
MISCELLANEOUSK3XJW -r--Ub ppU .IreaJy, oamely, the vote ( following in !Nw-:Eagiai- rd

now. and rather 'let it break down

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
W I litfTH&TO K M A R K ETV

tjf 'Is

BfAR OFPICE. March 29, 4.30 P. M,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marfcel

was dull and nominal, with no sales to re-

port. ;'l

ROSIN The market opeoed quiet at
11.15 for Strained aod $l 17 for Good
Strained, with sales reported of 1,000 bbls
Strained and Good Strained at qnolatioos,
losing 4uU,-- . - . .k.- - ,

by ballot and the abolition of pror
perty qualifications Tor otnee holders.
Another chango demanded 'was
the one referred to. In ibis country
reform would look to a lengthening
of the term of office in order to avoid
the excitements, outlay and the wide-

spread demoralization consequent
upon a general election. Our people

Lre- - too much - governed, bavo - too
many ' legislatures, too many
changes in the laws, and too many

1 elections. In England the tendency
seems to be to make elections more
frequent:" American example and
experience ought to be worth some- -

I thing to England, as English expert- -

tjuuu is wurtii so mucn 10 us on mis
side of the water. Whatever oon- -
cerDS "our kin beyond sea in- -

tere8U us.

COfflBIN ATIOPIS ABU noNOPOLIBS.
We heard an intelligent gentleman

of this city remark recently that he
was in favor of a grand consolidation

I of all of the railroad 8 of this country
w

1 UU"D' vuv " aal"--
nished at suxih a wish. With the ex- -

I

caption of iirantism there is nothme
. . . , ,

uu wuuuj ao oy muvii iu
dread as giant corporations. Wo
have long believed that if our repub- -

lioan institutions were ever over--
thrnwn it mnnM K0 i,v At
ot the Grant type backed up by the
bloated capitalists and mammoth
corporations. Tbe Stas had occasion
to refer to this matter more than
oaoe during the canvass of 1878. The

I tendency in oar country is to
caakiDg the rich richer and the

I
I poor poorer. tbe possibility of

accumulating fortunes that put to
shame the wealth of monarobs is con- -

atantly increasing, The ability to
combine and bv united means to

1

create gigantic monopolies is demon- -

I Presidency. It is said he will be

Droognt forward as a canaiaate. oer
tain ioflaeotial Massachusetts Repub- -

licanaare .consulting as to ftftaking
hiriTthe candidate of that State. 'M

V

THE EXTBAORDINAttY SESSION
OP THK UteiSLaTDaB.

SENATE.- -- .

FbibIy, March 2G.

Mr. Scales Bill to change the
1 law of evidence in ' relation to tbe

, f epirjttlou, aod JinaU ,Uquors.
Calendar.

Mr. Hendetsott -- Resolution, pro-
viding for a sine die adjournment of
the General Assembly ." on Monday
next, at 12 o'clock meridian, which
was unanimously adopted and sent
to the House without engrossment.

Mr. Bryan, of Pender BUI to
amend chapter 70, laws 1879. Calen-- ,
dar.

t

EKPOBT FKOM JOINT SELECT COMMIT

TEE.
Mr. Leach; from the committee to

whom was referred the proposition
of Geo. A. Fitch to purchase tthe
Western North Carolina1 Railroad.

nnr Kt ha D.m mr '
D9 "nargea irom us iurtner oou- -

I oiilnvatiAn a a f rta wiavtiAa fa 1 1 t r

offer any guarantees or to make any
rea8onaoie snowing as 10 tneir aDiiity
to accomplish the work,

message feom thk house,
Transmitting House bill to sell the

State's interest in the Western North
Carolina Railroad, and asking the
concurrence of the Senate.

On motion, the Senate bill to sell
tbe Western North Carolina Rail-re- ad

was laid on tbe table, and tbe
House bill was substituted for the
same, and, on motion of Mr. Leach
tne ruies were suspenaea ana tne Din
was taken up.

Mr. Everett offered a substitute
for the bill.

Mr. Snow, of Wake, said: From
the first intimation that there was a
possible chance to sell this road he
was fQliy committed to the sale but
not without guarantees to se- -

cnra o,.?.. intto The fira.

who uiu. xue . uirecbora very pro
perly declined it, and another, and so

atrated almost daily. The great proposition made by Mr. Best he
railroads and the banks and bankers could not endorse, and he did not be-an- d

brokers of the cpuntry are now eve lere was a Senator on the floor

oo, until this was the fifth propost- - Pettipher, Reid of MoDowell Uiob-- j ot lDi dle lBat ne from the inte-tio- n;

each one of them grew better, ardson of Columbus, Scott, Turner, fioL?f h ind,j!ateT ndaJ
I tU AatrOftuJa.anA-t.Mntra- a 9 AoniAaA imnm,arnr, Who

the controlling powers and factors.
The following from the New York
Star is in point:- -

"No ereater peril tbreateni the neoDle of
the United States than that embodied bv
the great monopolies, o( whose increasing
strength wealth and .pretensions we have
almost daily evidence.

"Governor! and Presidents, Legislatures
and Congresses, are in danger ol beomiofir

muiions actually in toeir coners.
"lit MiMmnwrftr rhs ri ii. n d.. i

,u - . , .. . .. I

?" corporauoua ia tne comoipa- -
tion just reported, by which the Pacific I

rtauroaa managers nave eneciuaiiy crushed I

PteM0 MaU 8team'ab?pp2y.f

f tdS KORSnTGSTABtlwolddanynewspa- -
jr Ik North Carolina, is pmniiiw nauy. except
aooaay.ai iw per year, aysw wnuiijUUfar three sioaths. al 00lor one month, to mail
subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at tbe
rate of 14 cents per week for any period from one
wees to one year.

TBS WEEKLY STAB it published every Friday
aornlnxatilSOpcryear.Si 00 for six months, SO

cents for three mraths.
AnyiRTTSraa RATKM (DAILY! .nt squint

me day, aLOU: two days, $LT5; three days,$;roar days, $1.00; five days, .50; one week, $4.00:
two weeks, $6.50; three weeks. $8.60; one Booth,
$10.00; two months, $17.00; tars moaiaa.
six months, $40.00; twelve montas, xeauu.
tines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

Ail innnnnmiiiati af Fair. Festivals. Balls.
, -- rwancai sbct--

mgs, Acwibachaiged regular advertising rates.
No adverttsemenu Inserted in Loci! Column st

any price. -

Notices under head Of"Cny Items" so cents per

wbseqaentmsenMa. ,
be charged $1 oo per square tor each insertion, hv--

weex. two uura ox oauy ic. .... .. . i
Notifies of HairJage or Deals r Tributes of Re- -

pect,KesolsUonsof Thanks. ate, are charged for
ma ordinarv advertisement, but only
when paid for strictly to advance. At this rate 50
cents wiU pay for a simple anaoniwyunent of Mar
riage cc .usata. v

Advertisements to follow readlaz mstter. or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac
cording to the poemon acured.

Advertisements on which no specified number of
Is narked win bsconttnnsd "till forbid,"

st the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the oats 01 discontinuance.

Advertisnsmnts diseonttansd before the Urns con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the tune actually-panaane- a.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad
veTtliwnvgit- s- will be charged Any per cent, extra.

AmBseaent. Auctidn and OffleUi advertisements
one dc0lArpqa for each insertion.

An extra charzo will be made for double-colo- mn

or triple column advertisements.
Tl i hi ins sufs anil imi .iiilallni.a nl i

diutes for office, whether in the shp ot corsma--
aicstiona or otherwise. woi be (Jisrgedss adventoe--
mente.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements most be
msde in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, msy pay monthly or quarterly, ac--
coraing co coniract.

Advertisers should always BpucUr the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be Inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during tl tua his advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing ot the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal Jinney uroer, isxpress, or in Kegistered Letter.
uniy sucn remittances will be at e risk of the
publisher

nf"n"""ifritfa?ni u?"y sr.nta impmtmt
news. or discuss briefly and properly sabiects of res!
interest. are not wanted; and. 12 acceptable in every
other way, they will mvarial be rejected if the
reat name ox taeaatnori

Btut.
By WILI.IATTI Ml. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, K. C.z

Moxday Evknutq, March 29, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
ENCIiISJBl BEFOBBS.

There are some reforms suggested
by the English Liberals that may not
be reforms after all. They have
either adopted, " or are talking of

v"w .uouau ojDbCLu u i

nominating conventions. This may,
prove a very great mistake. Under
their system there is no-- such political
instrumentality as a "machine" by
which to misgovern and to cheat the
plastic and unsuspecting voter.

An able Republican paper, the
Philadelphia Weekly Notes, which is
evidently thoroughly disgusted with
the corruptions and abuses of the
American "machine," says of the
English system:

"Tbe English system differs from our
own in making but small demand upon tbe
time and the attention of tbe people, and
yet using the time and attention it does de
mand to the best purpose. A vote for Par
liament covers everything. It does not
therefore require the existence of a class of I

yiviwivud innuituug HrcuCTB lOepeOpie
at large 01 onerous ana exacting duties.
Neither does it provide for the existence of
such a class by having the members
of its -- civil service liable to removal
ior political reasons, or By requiring
mat mey do reelected at tne expiration of
a rew years, t ney are in for 'life on good
behaviour,' from the judge on the bench
down to the tidewaiter. : They devote just
as mnch attention to politics as they feel
lutnueu 10 give; mey contnonte to the ex-
penses of a campaign as much and as little
as they choose. It is not necessary to enact I

Assessment L,sws for their pro-
tection. Even in office thev remain fn.
citizens." - I

lhe Liberals also propose to make J

l r .... Ia cUugB wa reierence to tne dura- -
tion of Parliaments. - The present I

law was enacted in 1715. Prior to
that time a Parliament could only
live for three years. Under the law
as it is it can extend to seven years.
All Americana of intelligence know
how expensive is a creneral elmtmn
Business becomes deranrJ. nn,.- r - - w ,
Lions are Ipas AM;nni : 1

&
, 1 --"7r ,

-- uu F8uu4i outerness increase, tbe
wuie counjry oecomes excited, and
people generally allow the worst
passions to dominate them. So dis--
astrousare general elections that the
wisest men in onr country regard
them as a onrsfl instead pt a blessing.
Many of our 'most tfioughfuf people
favor the election of President for a
term of six years instead of four, and
to make bim inelligibie to office ever
thereafter. The Southern Confede-
racy wisely incorporated this feature
into .its Constitution.

The term of i seven years for the
existence of a Parliament has worked
well in England. It is not perfect,
but it has answered a better purpose
than the old three years system. The
law was changed to keep out tbe
Stuarts who bid prored'such a curse.
Tbe Tories have tried repeatedly to
restore theold law. If the Liberals
should now fayor it a very, doubtful
change will be made. The English
Radicals, daring all of their agita
tions : for reform, - bavet steadfastly
demanded a shortening qf JJie term.
They bad tit planks in their platform.
Of these two have been adopted ' by

than to go on a little while and then
breaks -- He saidjthe reason given for

pelliogthl roaJT wat thil tbf State
i was not abletd buirdU.3IYef 'we sel

it toe Mr. :B8t, allowing Jura-t- o con-jLr- aci

debt ofJL8500JcrtLth elPaint
Rock branch, and then, perhaps, let
this fall upon the State. The poor,
impoverished State also has to pickr
up ihjti fuerjw rjer MrlBestfeftpff
and to complete the brknclito Puck

"" "
lOWD. -

Mr. Atkinsou offered an amend-
ment as follows: To strike out: all
after the-'woT- d railroad, id line 8,
section 25, and insert the following:
"Work on aaid road shall be resumed
and prosecuted under the various acts
of the Geueral Assembly, as now
provided by law."

The previous quesiiou was then
called 'and ordered.

The' amendment of Mr. Atkinson
was put to a vote and failed to pass
by a vote of Ayes. 36, pays 41.

.Sandry. amendments by Mr. Co-
vington were then put to a vole' and
successively failed to pass. t)ne of
these amendments was to strike out
tbe word "only," ' '
. The bill then camo up on its third
and final reading,
.. Ou this .t$fQ ayes and .nays were
demanded, when the bill passed by
the following vote:

Ayes Messrs. Amis, Anderson,
Angier, Ardrey, Atkinson, ! Banner,
Barrioger Battlej Bernard, Berry,
Bingham, Bizzelt, Blalock, Bonner,
Bost, Brown of Mecklenburg, Bruce,
Bryson, Burroughs, Cale, Carter of
Buncombe, Carter of Warren,'Carter
of Yancey, Carroll, Carson, Cary,
Click, Cobb; Ooffield, Cblwell, Cpoke,
Council, Davis of Haywood, Davis
of Madison, Dimsdale, Ellison, Eug--
iisn, iLthendge, Ifoard, Forbes, Fos
ter, tulcher, Gatling, Goldston,
Grant, HarYelfc Harrison! Heod erson
tlewett, Mines; Hobbs: Horton. Huff- -

stetler, Johhsod, Lahrb, Leadb, Lea
ttH Ttrhrt: M.'h.np M l
m.T. .7' 17 , . r: 7. .
miner, moore, xuotJorKie, McUenee,
McLean, Jewell, torment, Oliver,
Urobard, Uabome. rax ton, Powers.
Ra-wle-y i - j f'.i J, .

Richardson Ot wle SheHh'
Spruill, Taylor, : Van n, Vaugbao,
Wheeler, White, Wimberly, Wpod- -

house, Vynne, xork, Youne 89,
Nays Bird, Brooks, Buchao,Chad

wick, Christmas, Clarke, Covingtoo,
Davis of Catawba, Deans, Dixdn,
Uunn, Jawing, Terrell, i?oy, Lowry,

Waddell-2- 1.
Mr. Norment introduced a bill to

repeal all laws making appropriations,
&c, for theWestern North Carolina
Railroad, and making some impor- -
iant cuauges in tne revenue laws,
resolution to expel mr. turner

' i '., . i l rvps iuui
Oranee. rose to a Question of uer- -

sonai privilege, and behaved in a dis
graceful manner, refusing to submit
to the decision of the chair, and. the
sensation of tbe session occurred.

After having been ordered by the
Speaker to be seated, Mr. Turner re
fused. Due force was used to seat
him. The Speaker then put the mat
ter before tbe House. Mr. Turner
yelled police, fSensation. 1

Mr. Foard then offered a resolution
that the member be expelled from
his seat on "account of his disorderly
conduct.

Mr. Turner said he would uot be
mortified if the House should unani
mously adopt the resolution. He
spoke at length on the matter, say-
ing that the resolution was to stigma-
tize bim, and t hat there was a con
spiracy against him. He defied the
House to expel him.

NIGHT SESSION.
Senate resolution 109, that the As-

sembly Adjourn sine die on Monday,
at 12 m., passed its final reading.

The following bill was introduced
by consent:

By Mr.Vauehan To authorize the
sale.Ui the Western North Carolina
Kailroad. ThubiJJs explained by

V Vr..K . - L!!! .i -33,3P?he term. meMionea in Houso
bill No. 1, to other parlies in case
Mr. iest refuses to buy.

This bill passed its final reading.
Mr. Turner's case came np. He

onntn ot ini, aKn.;nn . u c I

ZCAVuZ'trZfr ".r.'- H was expelled bvla
T.roa rriainritir.

- .

NATURES OWN
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VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FOR THE

BLOOaUVER&KIDIIE:
A tnedidnal com-

poundCURATINE. of knownvalue
. , For Blod Diseases. combining; in one prep-

aration Uie enrative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-eas- es

CURATINE. ofthe Bio, theZ4et the JKMssci.For HyerjCflBijlslntSi Harmless in action and
thorough, in Its effect.
It Is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all JBIskmI XWs-MM- )es

snch as- - SksrwA
For Kidney JHsei mc, iVurs,' BmAlw,

Tetter,8nlt IlHrnn,
curatIme, etsrfal - JPslsifUsssr,

' For Bheamsl Xspesss, !(
tressioM, mur scows.
met, Jtewtfo ttf
Urine, ere.CURATH1E,

For scroftna Ptosases. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATINE, THEBEOWICHEIICA!-- ;
ror giitiist''npiia
, . BloUSaa, SO. .BALTIMORE, tV,

Lag
decs eodlv DAW .tn th sa

The Lincoln , Progress,Pmt'IS the only paper, published In Lincoln county
aas an extensive circulation among the Mer

chants, Farmers and all classes of business men tn
State. of

It oilers to the Merchants of Wilmington a de-
sirable medlttm lor their business
throoghont Western t&earouna.

Uberal terms will be allowed on yearly adver--
tlseaats Snhserintion price, fj 00 per annum

H. DsLATTK.
itdJor and Proprietor.

"Under tbe terms of the alleged agre- e- uv" uuuo BW uo wull eeu
ment between the two companies, the rail-- recreant to the trust they had con-ro- ad

pays the steamship line $110,000 per tided to him, and he would have no
month, and the latter surrenders its rieht 1

i Eale ofReal Estate,

BY VraTUB OF A DECSBK 0? T1ISrlprcomrt ot New Hanover Ceonty r msS5?
tbesnlt of V. O. Bmpie, Adm'x, va met altheMdeisignel Commissioner, miinX'said Court,wlll eese for sale to the hl?h,t HbT

I cash, Pabllc Auction, the
TRATO OF LAND, sitnate In the cftjTf'wif.

h. An 2?dsTdSA onellfth (1-- Isterest in fnitowing Tract, beginning in the Western lfae
Front street at a nnint inf feet Month r .CT. t:uc or
wwtarn Intersection of JTront sndrafminetttence Southward It fJi ? ti,!.."618.
wardly parallel with Orange street to the Csdm1"
Blver, thence HorthwardJy into tbe bsnk ofRtrar mil mnllcl with 9rZr mt . 8id
Kastwartlly to Front wreet --pgi 'oce

I heingLpt Ho. S, bw SS?
11. Anotner onamaea one arth ft 5) interi.t -

the following Tract, beginning at tne Northeast) .?
tereecf onef Castle and Sixth street,rnnnine twRMtorsnltv Ot frrt with MHh.
street, thence North parallel with Sixth streettil
feet to the Southern line of Chnrch street. henceWest with BonUiern line of Chnrch street 66 utha Rutern I1ti rf Kl-rt- afro h T.. cl.'0
tfan Raatern lino nf Klrfh sueet ass W.I(Q

leet to th kVT

III. All that certain Tract, beginning at a Doim ir,the Eastern line of Second street 182 ft k..u 1
the Mortheast Intersection, of Castle with Second
street, running, thence Northwardly with said lin-- ofSecond street 86 feet thence Kast 165 1eetthenrSouthwardly 66 feet, thence Westwardly 165 feet tthS t ginning being part of Let 4, Block 88

IV. Ah that certain. Tract, beginning at a rni.near the Old race track, running thence 82 dee L ,
15 poles to a pine, thence W. ll deg. west tsto an oak, thence to the flrt station, coniaininon!
(1) acre more or less. "

Ateo.'tbat.certain Tract, lying in Bladen CouLtvon the Southeast side of the Northwest branch orCape Fear itiver, beginning at a cedar tree on ,h .
Biver bank, and running with the meanderine-- of
the Biver to the North of Peter's Crank
said Creek 14 chains to a blackberry tree, thence
65 deg. B. 80 chains to 'he back line at a stake,thenca 8. 45 deer. Knat 2.1 rbiin, tntk. i ; y line.

; 7 . " v VUOU1B LU me
nine, conxauiiBg nx acres more or less

The sale ot Uie Land lvta In
mington will take pace on Wednesday, 2let
ApriU 1880. at 12 o'clock M.. at the t.ourt Hon?e
door In eaid City.

The sale of the Tract lying in Bladen Ccnnty willtake place at Klizabethtown, at 12 o'clock M 0

J1& t 1fiY2oor dooV

Commissioner's Sals of Real EstatR Gl-

ider Decree of Foreclosure.

DY VIBTDB AND IN PURSUANCB OP ajl buusuicuu oi r urecioBore. renaerea at the n
cember 'i erm, 1879, of the Superior Court or New Hanover Co., State of North Carolina, in a certain civilactisn pending in said Court, between. William GFowler a-t- d Zillah Kowler his wife, PlainUffs, andEdward Cantwell. Charles U. Myers and John 1

Boatwright, Defendants, the undersigned. John j'
Fowler, Commissioner appointed by ssid judgment
snd decree, will sell by public auction, to the hiehest bidder, for caeh, st the Court House door in i heCity of Wilmington, in the County and state aroru
said, on MONDAY, the Third lay of May a d1880. at 12 o'clock M., a certain LOT OR PAKCKL
OF LAND, sitnate sad being in the said City ofWilmington, and bounded as follows : Beginning in
tLe Northern line of Red Cross Street one honored
uiumiremiwjieet westwaroiy rromits intersec- -
tioa with the western Une of Fourth street, andgaawaaaarfaallel with Fourth Street one handred and ninetv- -
eight (198) feet, thence Rsstwardly parallel withRes Cross Street fifty (50) feet, snd thence South-wardly parallel with fourth titreet one hnndred an
ninety-eig- ht (198) feet to the beeinnine, and belne apart or Lots number Throe (S), jfour (4) and Five i5).

i Jamea A Rrawn',
pian ox saw uuy, ana oeing tne same Let or Parcel
of Land which the defendant. Edward Cantwell andKllen li. his wire, conveyed to the plaintiff, zillahFowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which bearsdate the First day of June, a. D. 1875, and is regis
tered in the ioffice f the Register of Deeds of eaid
County of New Hanover, in Hook; "K.K.K atpages 730, 731 and TO. to which refe ence is siven
for greater certainty.

This 87th day of March. 1880.
JOHN J. FOWLER,

mn 27 taa Commissioner.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.
One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peacn Blows, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Flake.

l3rSpecial Figures for laree loU.
CHAS. D. MYKK.S,

mh 5 tf 83, 36. 37 North Water fctrcet.

In Warehouse.

7000 Sacks Salt.
LIVERPOOL 8ALT,

FINE TABLE SALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

COARSE ALUM SALT,

Delivered Free on Board Car.

200 Hhds.
New Crop Cuba Molasses.

OLD CROP N.

PORTO RICO,

NEW ORLEANS

i SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,

In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST RUB-

BER HOSE. Has bsen in nse hoi a shortiime.

mhsstr WILLARDS.

C0MSIERCIAL HOTEL
WilmlngtOD, Sf, CLj

F. A Schutte, Prop'r.
rpHK COMMKBCIAL, FOEMRKLY TilS "KM -

PIRB HOUSE," having been tkwroaghly ronovUi
and refitted,' is now one of the LEADING FIK.-- T

CLASS HOTELS in the city.

The Table is supplied with the beet oar Home
and Northern Markets afford. BOAKO fKK uaY

and $2 50.

Hf-Lar-
go Sample Rooms for tho Comraerciti)

trade. ,

lfA First Class BAR and BIL.LIAKU flALL
connected with this Hotel

t3TFREE LUNCH daily from 11 A. M. to 12.80
P.M. JySOtf

Coney's Tobacco Store
F YOU WANT THE BEST 5 and 10 cents Cigar
so to Coney's, where you wUl find the-- largest

selection of Imoorted and Domestic (jimm. t hear
ing and Smoking Tobaccos

Gentlemen will please remember that I do not
keep open on Sunday, therefore those who wish

purchase my goods will have to do so during the

Jan S7tr WALTER CONKY.

eamJLetry.
Fire up "the old steam enciao."

Let "tbe political cauldron boll,"
Bolt your meal "the best In the city."

But never "bolt your friends at all.For the Beat and Cheapest Flour. Cora ateal.Hay.
Grits, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal, ite.wto

. , G. BONBY A 80NS,
nh 18 tf ' At the Cape Fatr Mills.

; .j!.:1. '

G-eprg-e Myers,
GENT FOK "

BOEDER ER A CO.'S

DRY BOUZY CHAMPAGNE.

at Importer's Prices.
Jan 80 tf fros 11.1 16 South Front el.

Dyeing, t
GleantitsaT,

Tailorlnjr,
GENTS' AND LADIES'

GARMENTS
WILMINGTON DTEING K8TAB.,

mh 21 tf Market, between 34 aad 3d Sts.

WARUINGION.

MsCosninluee nnn-Coat- nr Itt Sen
ate Amendmeuts to Nur-Koni- V De-flele-

Bill.
lBrTelegraph to the Hernine Btar.l

VVashington, ,Jlarch 29 Tbe House
IkntnL tee ua Ainroprintiuos io-- dv dis

cussed at length the Btar-Ruu- te Deficiency
win, nuu lupuucicu xvcprcecuisii ve xiict-bur- n

to report back: House bill with uoo- -'
cobcurrence in Ifce Seoate amend uirota.

KOKKIQN IMTULUUNnCh.
Kins; f rwinaf ' at rss find

United Mtate Bleetlou Itlot tu Ire-lan- d'

nr.XWuell Hissed and Urlrea
from lbs Pisustm-lh- e AfShsnN to
elcci thlrWu anlar. ftc,

" By Cable to the Mornlna Star J
London, March 29. Tbe Kjog of Siam

will leave Bongkok early, in April to visit
the chief capitals of Eonipe. After a short
stay iu England be will start fur ibe United
States.

Parnell. in attempting tq address an elec-
tion meeting at Euniscarthy last week, was
received with yells, groans and; a discbarge:
of rotten eggs,. He gave, up the' attempt to'
speak. He was hi in the face liy so
orange, caught round the waist and nearly
buried fruni the platform.; ;

A Lahore' dispatch reports that. i"ort
Battles, sifuaTed . beyund Guhdamuk, was
attacked Friday;. '-

-- A. Iieu1etjb( .&ud twelve
men were killed' and" oioereea ' Sepoys1
wounded. ' The enemy were rephlsed.

A Ctfboi dispatch; ststesMhat the British
Commissioner,; at an inter view with i the
chief-Sidoo- s, said there would be no per-mao-eot

annexation and no revocatioq of
the .

ex-Ame- er.' Afghanistan woiiid - be
separated into itsxld constituted provinces,
and the government would b guided solely
by tbe: wishes ottha people 'regarding a
rolec - : ;

Ensiecartht, March 29. The cause of
the riot here yesterday was ss follows: Cbe--
vaner U'Weary.morabeT for ommlY Wexford
in the 1st Parliament, seeks reflection aa a
uome uuter, wnile faroetl has rmminated
two other candidates as obstructionists, one
ot whom is very unpopular. Cbevdier
umerry'i patty, some 19.000 stronir. took

I possession or tne platform. When Parnell
( f!nea. tPied by the member of

Eon.sc.rtby Clue, in, attempted to get
on me pMiiorm, aou was received with

J shouts of 'Xfo dictation." His friends were
sttacked, beaten and thrown down, several

1 w,!.u Ulas ueaus. a tway or armed
police Was drawn iip near the and
b'i'lLp", p! "5Tr'ave very large.

VRItTKAL AMKttlCA.

Comlaaed trouble la Aatroqala-- s
Cos)fltct laamlneat between tbe Kl-- ml

realaleata.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Panama, March 18. Tbe Star and Herald,

orerthrtw the government of Mr. Restrepo,
who has since been taken . prisoner by the
Revolutionary forces, with ait of his offi-
cers and men, announces that he is in quiet
and peaceable possession of tbe govern-
ment of tbe State, asserts bis adhesion! lo
the government of tbe Union, and has sent

wuuuuusiuucr iu ougoui u
.

suticii i ecog
1. 1 1 tt fitumuu ui uio guwromem oy ua. ctujiuo. 1

The latter has replied to the friendly offices I

of Isaac?, by eendtng several battsl- - I

lions of tbe Colombian Guards, who. with
mmm mm9 shwj ui saj vwiaiu iiuui A9nil c

po's friends, are expected to be able to de
pose Isaacs and restore Kestrepo to his lost
Presidency. A conflict is imminent and
its possible limits are unknown.

CHILI AND FEB IT.

Reparictf Dei eat of the Chilians with
Heavy ! Be part D sailed from
Auoiber lonrcs.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
New ork, March 28. Tbe Herald

says: "A. private cablegram, received yes-
terday from Paoama,: by a gentlemao of
this city, gives advices - from Lima to the
18th iost., and reports a defeat of the
Chilian in vadinr forces tn tbe department
of Moqueea. with a loss of 1.300 men."

Washington, March 28.-- The. Chilian
i

JLiegstion in this city received a cablegram
from Panama lasr night, stating that
Moquega baa been occupied without resist
ance by 14,000 Chilians, and that no ngbt- -
mg occurred. Anca was bombarded for
three days by ;tbe Chilian navy, during
which time considerable damage was done
inland. .v

NEW YORK.

More r4kes le! Causpanles form a
Ctomfctnatlon.

fBy Telegraph to the Morrdng Star.J
New York. ' March 28.. The journey

men Jailors and girls employed by custom
tailors bava resolved to demand au ad-
vance of wags.8 o'r.iso on a strike. The
paefein-bo- X icaakets have determined to
take tbe same action; ", ..

Tbe ice companies are reported to have
combined.- - and . It is announced that the
cost of ice to consumers Will be one jcebl
per pound, , hereafter, or over 122.40 per
ton, although the crop in Maine has been j

lrge anil shippers are delivering ice from
there St f&ou to fa per ton.

west vineiNiA.
A Cssl IQlse SxplstlSH- -l wo Olen.

. Kllletlk .' . i '

'
IUt Telagraphto th Horning Star.

WHteLrtG Maren' 29. Saturday -- afternoon

ao explosion occurred in tbe Gasldn
coal miqesi at Falrtnouut4W.Vs., by which
James Reese aod James Work lost their
lives. Anuniber of then were iothe mios
at the ' time, but escaped, more or less
braised or burned.

' ' ' "''ssassss sas
' .m VT s V a :

A.neraia special, irom ionaon says a
Russian commissioner named Klavolsky,
who left Odessa on Marfan JOih, wilt soop
arrive at San J'jaociacu --.on tha-- cruiser
Moscow. Tbe tstensitle ooject of tbe
journey is to arrange a lio o( steamers
from California to the mouth of A moor
river. Ids said Russia and America are
ncgotistine coocef ning the naauer.;

flAAT ALL SIZR9,
100 Cords Seasoned JWaclcJackv i

100 " SpUt Osk.
50 " FatLtahtwded.
60 - mne Wood,
50 " Swamp Wood,

At Lowest Frices for Cash.
O. O. PAKSLEV, Jr.,

eb i6 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water ete.

Atkinson & Hanning
BANS OF SiV- siinOYKB BUnotNQ.' '

'tyilmlnaton, w. c,
Fire, Marine aii Life Companies,

xregate Capital Represented Over $100,009.000 1

GENTLBMEN, have yon, fully made up your
determined noon vonr htvi

Brass for the coming . season f These --things
settled go to OTTJtKBOUKQ'8 Jten's Wear De-pot, where will be found a comtrietA atoekr of totCloth io r. in Easiness or Dress Baits. Bit, uiK..h've IdlS, Tt WS&SaJ
BjmBuuittrau. . I

I . OTTKRBOTJBQ, tvQ.. 27 Market ht I

- TAR The market was firm at f I 40 per
bbl r9ft lbs, at which price the receipts
were placed.

CRUDE TURPENTINE We hear of
sales of 80 bbla on spot at $1 75 for Hard and
$2 15 for Yellow Dip, closing quiet. Vir-
gin is quoted at $3 per bbl. '

COTTON The market Was dull and
nominally unchanged, with nothing doing.
Tbe following were tbe official quotations:
Ordinary, ..v. .... . 10f centi Bt
Good Ordinary H 9-1-6

Strict GoodOrdmary.. ,.-.;- .

Low Middling ; . 12J "
Middling .......13
Good Middling.. I2f
. Quotations conform lo tbe classifications
o' tTie American Cotton Exchange. ,f

4tiT KNTI4! HIJIKKhT. '

IBy Teicgraph to the Morning SUr.l
. Financial. " '

" Nkw Yoke, March 29. WMibi Money
strong at 56 per cent Sterling

484T, short 487t. State bonds
duiL XJovernmenta active and strong.

, Cummsriinj
Cotton quiet,- with sales of 413 bales; mid

dliBCS 13i cents: OrleHralJH..ivt.i f.,tn- -
steady, with sales at tbe following prices:
March 12.91 cents, April 12.95 cents. May
13.15 cents, June 13.32 cents, July 13 44
cents; August 13.52 cents.

Flourquiet. Wheat quiet. Corn dull. Pork
nrm at fll 12il 1 25. Lard firm at $7 60.
Spirit; turpentine 48 cents. Rosin $1 50.
Freights firm. . i

EXCELSIOR!

With a Very Large Stack
OF BOTH

STAPLE & fancy
-

VE ADOPT OUR HKADTTtfO- -

AS OUR MOTTO,
AND ARE DETERMINED TO BE SECOND TO

NONE IS OUR TRADE.

7"ver striving to keep suebtSooss as are most
sought after in our market, we invite all, both Mer

chants of City and Country, to call upon us before
purchasing elsewhere, and see if we-d- o not luit
them IN EVERT PARTICULAR.

t3vAli wo ask Is a trial.

n - v -

JDOatWrifiTilt & IsLCJLOVi.
. " itkonx st.

Hay,
Oats,

White and
Mixed Corn.

WATER--
MILL Meal,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Hall & Pearsall.
mh87 tf

Molasses.
Naw 2!?Ii5i' x vi w iuw;. New Orleans.

Demarara and English Island,
In Hogsheads, Tierces and Barrels.

iror ealejagRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sugar.
300 Bbls C, Extra C, A,

Powdered and Granulated,
For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Coffee.
Bags Rio, Java and Lagnira,j
Boxes Arbnckle Parched,

For sale by
ABRIAN A VOLLERS.

Cider, Bice, &c.
25 Brels CIDR,

JQQ Tierces and Bbls RICE,

200 Bbl eotatpks
4500 SaCk MTerp001 rine Table 8A.LT

.Q Bbls yiNEQAB, . 1,

for sale by ' v
ADRIAN & VOLLEB8, . i

WholesaleTJrocers. :

mh Si tf 8. B. comerr Front and Dock sts.

THE

New Boot and Shoe Store,
S3

32 MARKET STREET, , .

I am Receiving: Dafly my -

Spring and Summer tfbodi,
consisting of

Ladies' Shoes handles. suppers. Gondolas, in the A
"I

Latest Styles; """

'Also, Misses' Low Quarter Shoes and Newport Ties,
. Which 1 offer at Lowest Market Price. ' to

No trouble to sbow.Qbods. '

Call and examine andconvinee yourself.

Respectfully;

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST. ' i

rah 14 tf 8Um of the Little Boot. Z
No Pickled Eel's Feet ! :

JUiTOUT. DONT FOKUET THAT IF YOU
want them yon will have to go down tows, bat
ANYTHING else you can get of

J. C. STEVENSON CO. Sold
Handsome Market Baskets, with or without

covers Be SURE that you are not paying more
your Groceries than 'you need to by getting

HeadnrtcrsfOrlwPrlcea.
J. C. STRVftWHftW . r" Fonrth Rtimh 9 tf

wus wusa tv asj mm a a u v va a au av a v v w Ui vti V

on the first, and yet this one had its
defects. One of the distinguished
draftsmen of the bill who addressed
our citizens and this fcveneral Assem- - j

w.j, u.gyu.aogv, av.uM.iwu i.ui i

it was not perfect, and as a Senator, I

- - r- - n - t UVr
rrrr mnrr nnnor thohoavv KnvHana r( I

Z " J "
taxation, be felt it to be his duty if,
bv an v mana ha nnu d hAtut nrn.
tect their inrest, to do so; if he had

Hence his desire to secure proper
amenamentsto tne Dill; out alibis
efforts, and those of the Senator from
Wayne, in this particular, had been
futile.

air. .EiVereii s amsnament wa re- -
jecJ;ed- -

uv uuestiuu now ueioe on me
passage of tbe bill on its third read--

tt, a .u. rn
ing amendment as -- new section af
ter section 25: That tbe grantees or
their assigns shall pay to the com-
missioners of the county of Burke the
sum of $25,000, and to the commis-
sioners of , the county of McDowell
the sum of $25,000, and tbe eaid
commissioners of the above men-
tioned counties shall set over and as-

sign to the said grantees or their as-
signs the stoek in the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company owned
by said counties, the amount , of said- t ua- - ann .k.Itrtl .TI it a Vn X --- J.- :1 . u I:vume ouu. DUfllco IU IUD ViOHUi- - I

of McDowell, acder th, origin

:7.ZZirrj"JL'y m

Mr. Ellis moved to amend section
by striking oat in line 3 the word

"shall," and insert "the State may
furnish," which was voted down:

The J.:.": taken,
V and the bill

- j .u r,oauiuS " luuww r
lnfT Vif A I

w W WW

Ayes Mr. President. Messrs. Al
exander, Austin, Bledsoe, Brower,
Bryan of Pender, Bryan of Duplin.
rynum, vaiaweii, Liancey, jjavioson,
Dillard, Eaves, Epps, Erwin, Gra--
ham of Lincoln, Harriss, Henderson,"
Wolienwn, L,eacb, yon, Matheson;

.c?a?hernU Mebane Merritt, MQye,

.?.enf' 0?le
uuaicBj ouauaouuru, ouuw, oiewarl,
iaylor, Waddell, Waldo, Ward, Wtl

Nays Messrs. Black. Ball.Eventt.
Mitchell, Ormand, Ross 6.
HO0SE OF REPRESENTATIVES

By Mr. Armstrong--T- o anthorize
n prvrrtmtoDTnnori nf Nanr RanAvan

county to lew a special tax.--

the railroad bill.
This bill, being tbe special order

Mr. Covington said what he should
ay would be rather in explanation of

8 vote on tne He 8ai" there
were a number of amendments beZZTxa be pleased to see in the bill.

saw an evident determination on
part of the House to take the bill

&a t Btand Looking at tbe bill,
he did, and after hearing the re--

marks Judge Merrimon, be ,could
mSe up 5U mit,a o vote for e

bSLS6 that thewbmJStei ,

wrbng in this thing. Thete was som? .and
Pwer behind the throne. He said the

wa? an amazing inconsistenoy,
ihSSL "rgoing. into athis war. - It va ut,--. .j m mf v iq AAamw W&U

of regulating its own fares and freights be--
tween New York and San Francisco."

Whilst the great monopolists are
controlling the country what be--
comes of the people?-

Mr. W. J. Best, who represents the
party or syndicate that bonght the
vrr . x r . , .. n. .western jxortn Carolina nauroad. ;n

made a speech in Raleigh on Satur--
day. He says he will certainly build
the Ducktown branch, and promised
not to take advantage of any
defects in the bill to swindle the
State. We are mnch obliged to
him for this assurance, and trust
he may be as crood as his
word. We would have felt hap
piei more comfortable, more as--
sured, if it had been so "nominated in 4f
the bond" or bUl of sale. The Neve.t i vi
bis metropolitan organ, says of his ty
speech:

"He emphatically disclaimed anv inten
lioa 40 Uk8 dotage of tbe opportunities
which Mr. Merrimou and others In their 7
arguments against tbe bill bad pointed out
to bim, whereby he might swindle the
8tate and the holders nf thn mnrt ra rra
bonds, snd might avoid his contract. '"rie deciaredlMS intention to build the
mm A tf nnitrtiVM asa Vs,rT at. f T i Iawu w AUVaBVTTU CM WCU CLS IU Jl AIU XVOCK I "
within the time specineu In the contract

JL?ll? "J!? 01 "epresenta- -
ui uu suuulcu resotaiions in 101 nsubmiuinjrtrt the wnr..th
of an amendment to the Constitution eivmir I

women school saflrsge. Exchange.

Would it not bo well tn tW
LuffW tn th KWa man

rfi.r m. w,;i. ur SnuSi;
iuuuj 1

and Massachusetts are bothering
themselves about t?iv no- - the rirht to0 r, -- w

vote to women in the matter of school
committees theie are some hundred
thousand men who cannot vote.

Mr. Josiah Turner was expelled
from the House on Friday nicht for
general bad behavior. There is
probably but little doubt that he is
off bis mental balance. No sane man
wuuiu ue guuiy ot tbe excesses cred- -

ited to him by some of the Raleieb
papers, uite a different version of
what occurjed appears ,n the Cha-r- He
lotte Press of the 27 th. In that Qe
Turner appears as the persecuted. jU9t

' as
uur eaiioriai and other depart--

meats are somewhat bridged to-d- .y
- -on accoun, ot tne space devoted to

Legislative proceedings. We hope
the readers of the Stab will scroti
nize the reports that concern the
"great selL"

I


